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Ref No B CU/Re gistrar/ Affiliat ion 2023 -24 Dated ll-08-2023

NOTIFICATION

Sub: Regarding Granting of Temporary Renewal ofAffrliation to Sindhi Institute

of Management, fbr the Year 2023-24

As Per : 1.As per the G O ED 47 LrNI 2023 Bangalore dated 01-07-2023

2.Academic Council and Syndicate Approval dated 12-07 -2023 and 13-07-2023 '

3. VC's approval dated 08-09?:?t

t.indcr thc provision 17. uncler section 59 of Karnataka State Universities Act 2000, the

IJengaluru City University has Renewed the Temporary Affiliation fbr the fbllowing course

1br rhe year 2023-24 to Sindhi Institute of Management Bangalore subject to the following

conditions:

l'o be noted:- Local Inquiry Committee report lbr the year 2023-24has been annexed' The

renewal is accorcled subject to the no of students permitted to be admitted by the Syndicate.

'fhe college shall rep'ly to the deficiencies and lapses as shown within 15 days by rectification

an<i by complying with and send a report, otherwise the Academic Affiliation for renewal

fbr the next I'ear application shall not be accepted.

Conclitions :-

1. 'fhe observations of the Local inquiry committee shall be followed.

Z. According to the GO :ED29 LINI 2021 dated12-02-2021thecolleges shall within 2years comply

with all the 8 parameters as set in by the Local Inquiry Committee'

3. As per the directions of the government the courses granted through the UUCMS portal shall only

be conducted.
4. The university will not approve the admissions if itexceeds the approved strength.

5. Without the prior approval of the university no additional sections shall be admitted

6. For admissions to any degree courses the reservation rules as appliocable from time to time

slrall be maintained.
j . Every aIfi liated college is to conduct Open Elective as a subject in addition to the regular course

or cornbination fbr which they have been granted approval based on the intake at a minim un

of 50 9'o o{'sttch irrtake.

As and i1,hen rhe uniyersit\, notilles anv irrfo on students. Faculty and nonteaching faculty the

slr1c shall he cornpliecl u'itlr. The college shall cornply with the academic notifications course

tse and rrot admit students above the permitted limits, also the college shall comply with

Course Subi ect,Discipline/core subj s91! No of Students

Renewal of Temporary Affiliation
MBA As per university regulations 120 ( one hundred

twentY )

specific rules.



9 ' For the Post Graduate courses the college shall comply with the rules and fees of admissions at
50% (fbr the government colleges 100%) students under the government quota.

l0' As per the decision in the case of vyshak vs Rajasthan Govt dated 13-0g -1997 bythe supreme
courf in a college . ofilce or any other work place any one (Teaching/Non teaching
/Management ) or by a student on any Female student is harassed sexually or by any other
mode shall be deemed to be an offence, also if any one participating in any such activities such
a person shall be suspended frorn the place of work, also anAnti Sexual Harassment cell shall
be constitr,rted.

ll' The college shall take apt measures to improve theAcademic Environment and the courses.
Also the faculty shall be properly regarded and Empathised by. the principal and the
Management.

12' The documents received by the college from the students for admission approval shall bereturned to the students immediately after the the universiiy regarding it.13. The college shall provide the marks cards an ates to the students within 3month if such marks cards or degree C"rtin"ut.r are left outthen a to the Vice Chancellor.
14' lf the cate then the same shall be provided to the studentswithout any harassment and no extra fees shall be collected for it.
15. 'fhe 

College shall not collect any Capitation fees.
16. The Administrative language shall be in Kannada.
17. Ihe college shall apply for the renewal of affiliation for the year 2024- 25without f-ail.
l8 ]s 1'he colleges wrrich have c.rnpreted 5 years shail compulsoriry appry for

NAAC.
l9' ThePrincipalshall sendtheeligiblefacultylisttotheEvaluationcentre,sboardmembers. Ifnotcomplied with the affrliation provided shail be withdrawn.

As per the Orders.

S/D

Registrar.
To,

The Prrncipal,

Sindhi Institute of Management. Kempapura, Hebbal. Bangalore 560024.

Copy to:

l' Principal Secretary. Higher Education Dept. Multi Storey Building, Dr Ambedkar veedhi , Bangalore
56000 |

Joint Director, Collegiate Education, Bangalore.
Director, Ditrectorate of coilegiate Education, Bangarore 560001.
Registrar Evaluatlon, Bengaluru city University Bangalore 560001.
IJIJCMS Portal Copy.
Office copy.
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